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THE NEWS 

Of the Day in Pithy Pancnpbs. 
Boston bad a touch of snow and sleet 

last Wednesday forenoon. 
The total subscriptions to the Garfield 

fund to date amount to $156,733.05. 
The work of demolishing the reservoir 

on Beacon Hill, Boston, has begun. 
Captain Howgate, the Signal Service 

• ubfxiier, has been released on bail. 
Within the la&t ten years 1,300,000 

Italians have emigrated to foreign port*-. 
The first specimens of this year's crop 

of oraugvs tu Florida are unusually fine. 
>enator Pivid Davis has within the 

past mouth ioet sixty pounds in tieih. 
A dispatch from London says that 

roval niwnt has been given the Land 
Bill. 

Archbishop Purceli is gradually grow- 
ing weaker, and now has to he fed likea 
child. 

A single grape viae at Csjon, Califor- 
nia, is said to bear five tons of fruit. 
Next! 

The Chicago Honse of Correction has 
earned $40,000 this year by the labor 

steai. It gov* iaJo tne utj tn*imj. { 
The name of Prince Leopold is being 

prominently mentioned as the sorcMsnr 

to Governor General Lorne, of Canada. 
NVallack's Theater, New York, na?- 

rowlv escaped destruction by fire yes- 
terday. A kettle of boiiiug tar canght 
tire. 

Advices trom Alexandria, Egypt, say 

the fall of the ministry of Riaz Pasha is 
ivnsi Jered certain before ttie end of the 

present month. j 
Fr«nk Walworth, who murdered his 

father, will, it is said, soon marry an I 
heiress who has passed several sum- i 

mers at Saratoga. 
Trie exports of breadstntfs for July 

w *re 000; the July previous, I 
jil.'-TMOOO- seven months, $131,!H>3,000; 
l**t vtar, $132,5410,000. 

Worden E. Paine, stenographer of the 
New York Assembly, died of consump- 
tion yesterday at his home at Kattle 
Island, near fulton, X. Y. 

The elections yeet-rday at Havana 
for members of ths Spanish Cortes re- 

sulted in the return of a majority of the 
institutional candidates. 

Djn Carlos has rented |a villa in Seol- 
1 and for the rest ot the season. He was 1 

complied to pay the rent in advance, as ! 

the owner refused to trust him. 

Krupp, the great German gunmaker, 
is so much pressed with orders that he 
l as engaged S oOO more workmen, mat- 

:r.»: the total force of ̂ workmen 13,000. j 
Extensive preparations are being made 

for the volunteer review at Edinburgh, ■ 

.votland, on Thursday next. It is ex- 

it ted that 30,000 spectators will be , 

present. 
Kx Minister Noyes, who has arrived 

from France, says there is but little talk J 
al-out the De Lessens canal scheme, and 
that the stock was not placed among the 1 
lanje bankers. I 

The King and tjueen of Denmark ar- 

rived at Cronstadt yesterday. They •* 

wrre met by the Czar and Czarina anil 
ihe Grand i>ukes, and proceeded to l'e- 
terholF with them. < 

Some of the German newspapers are ] 
ur-mmg o!d. There is one in Fraukfort ! 

which has scored 2t>l years. Of papers 
whose ages average from eighty to fifty 
\ ears there are 2t*i. 

J. B. Simons*.n, President of the First 
National Bank of Holly, Mich was , 

yesterday stricken with paralysis, and | 
now lies in an extremely critical condi- 

tion. He is the father-in-law ot Con- 
grewman Brewer, of that State. ( 

It is stated that the cause of the quick 
despatch of a British man-of-war to 

Honolulu on Monday was owing to a 

rumor of the intention of the Unite t 
St»tes to take possesion of the Sand- 
wich Islands at an early date. 

It is stated by an official that the rea- 

son why the Cninese students were re- 

called was that the Chinese g>veromeut 
inu nds to start a Sta^e establish* eut at 

T-i< n Tsien, similar to West Po.nf, ar.d 

the recalled students are to Vie t! e ti-*t 

a Quitted. 
The Frnce 01 »aie» »«.■» 

{■rostrated on Saturday by acjld <>i s*.;i 

gravity as o cause general i»i; t pu'».»c 
aia m. His condition at the pietw.t 
tint* is such th*t the attending: phw- 
ciaus :eel compelled to itie publi: 
informed by regular bulleti >«. 

A dispitch from Tunis say*: The.de- 

parture of the Bej '« troops u 44 li.t d tor 

yesterday. They number two t.'iotiseo.l, 
mostly irregulars. The heir apparent is 

in command of the force wtucti will 

march on Kairwan. He w.II In-snp- 
ported by a column of Ftv-ura troope 

The Rochester and Pittsburg » r *il- 

r >ad is bciug pushed w itit a jjirat ileal 
« energy. The contractors have now 

i VK) men at work, and have aheadr or- 

dered 11.000 tons of ste.il rails* from Trey 
and the Cambria uiilis. The road is e* 

pet-ted to be completed in t'ie ammun 

"1 '82, with a branch to But! »!•». 

Wm. Punbar. of Watertown. Ct., *a« 

arrested at Buffalo on Friday, cha'^td 
with using the mails to carry out a 

fraudulent scheme. He has beet fioo I- 
ing the country with letters soli. .>u g 

djilir advertis-meiits for a pleasure 
guide and stock breeders' director/, 
inither of which hare existence. 

The death at White Sulphur Sprir gs 
f>n Tuesday of Mr. Abram B. t»*rri*o.i, 

» well known and much respected citi- 
zen of St. Louis, was the result of % 

brave act done by him last winter. He 

had just stepped from a railroad train 

wiieu he saw a little child iail 'roiu lite 

platform under the wheels Hrspnug 
forward and saved the child, but in so 

doing broke his own arm and suffered 
severe internal injuries. He had beeu 

.11 for more than a year, and his system 
'could not bear this additional strain. 
In spite of all that love and skill could 
do tor him he gradually failed until 
dratn ended his sufferings. 

FALLIXG LEAVES 

Oliver D Fiiley. 
St. Lot.ws, August 22.—Telearama an- 

nounce the detfth yesterday at Hamp- 
ton, about forty miles irom Boston, of 

Oliver D. Filler, one ef the best known 

citizens of St. Louis. Mr. Fiiley was ac- 

tive in politics before and during the 

war, and was a very warm personal and 
political friend of Frank P. Blair. He 
was a successful merchant and mayor of 
the city some years ago. 

P. Collay. 
Axsbcro, Mass., August 23.—P. Col- 

ley, of St Louis, while on a visit to his 

daughter, at Old Hampton, was taken 

suddenly iU of Bright's disease and died 

suddenly this morning. Aged 75 years. 
He was mayor of St. Louis during the 

war. 

Pound a Watery Grave- 

Sax Fbascisco, August 22.—James 
8. Farwell, of Chicago, was drowned yes- 

terdy by the upsetting of a small yacht 
which he and a number of compan- 

ions were sailing on the bay. The rest 
®f the party clung to the boat and were 

faved. 

Peasrving articles are always ippiwci. 
*t*d. The exceptional cleanliness of 
carter's Hair Balaam makes it popular 
Uray hairs are impossible with its oc- 
cwoasl use. 

BY A THREAD 

STILL HANGS THE LIFE OF THE CHIEF 
* MAGISTRATE. 

The SamcOM Stereotyped Information from 
the AtWodirg Phytician* Sent Out 
/|l« Ye«Mrda>—Hi| Condition 

Slightly Better than on 

the Previous Day. 

THE GALENS STILL PERSIST IN LYING. 

aoB«as at ram mansion. 

Tne Stomach Again Apparently Perform- 
ins Its Functions. 

E.xwutiv* Mansion, August22,10:30 
P. m.—The President this morning be- 

gan the day in a condition which 
was regarded as slightlv better 
than that contained in the 
ast official bulletin yesterday. He had 

pissed a quieter and more com- 

?at*l. There had been do re- 

urn of the vomiting which excited 
to much alarm yesterday afternoon, and 
lis pulse, before he awoke at 6 in the 

norning, was down to 9S. This auspi- 
cious opening of the day seemed to 

;estify, or at least make more 

•easonable the belief of a few sanguine 
persons that the case was about to take 

favorable turn, and when tbe morn- 

jig bulletin appeared, and it became 
tuown that the patient had began to 

Hraltow Food Again without Vomiting 
or Jauoea, 

i faint hope took tbe place of the pro- 
ound despondency which prevailed 
everywhere throughout the city. At 

a. M. the surgeons gave the patient an 

•nernata, consisting of four ounces of 
*»ef extract, with toe yoHt of an egg. 

BOYHTON TALK3 

feels More Eaoouraged Than He Did 
Yesterday. bu^Intimatcs that tUe Pa- 
tient la Still la a Very Precarious Con- 
ditio el 

Washington, August 22.—Dr. Boyn- 
011 was met about 1 p. M. by a repre- 
>entative of the press, when the follow- 
□X dialogue took place: 
"In your opinion. Doctor, what is the 

mtlook at present?" 
"I think the President is a little im- 

)roved to-day. He has taken and re- 
ained his nourishment well." 

"What kind of nourishment are you 
,iving him to-day?" 

"The same tie heretofore—koumiss 
md milk porridge." 

"Does the patient appear to relish it?" 
"Uh, yes; he a;>ked lor it this morn- 

ng, you know." 
"How do you feel about the glandu- 

ar trouble to day'.' Has it grown ma- 

eriallv larger than it was?" 
"No; I don't think it is quite so lar^e 

is it was, and I aui confident should 
luppuration set in it will be in a much 
imailer degree and have a less serious 
■fleet than it would have had had itcoin- 
nenced to suppurate before. If it should 
uppurate now possibly it will not be any 
;reat injury." 
"Whatare the chances of preventing 

luppuration?" 
r\V«ll, i can t answer mai. xi to « 

rerv uncertain complication and one 

ibout which no reliable predictions can 

ye made." 
"How long will it be before you can 

lecide whether suppuration is likely to 

iccor?" 
"The glandular affection became visi- 

ble Wednesday last. I think by to- 
morrow or Wednesday we should be 
ible to determine." 

"Do you consider the President's 
stomach is pertoriuiug its natuial func- 
tions now?" 

"Yes, I think his stomach is do'ng 
very well." 

"There has been some talk about the 
President being delirious at times. Doc 

tor, what are the tacts about that?" 
"The President has been a little de- 

lirious at times, but it has not amount- 
ed to anything serious." 

" To what do you "attribute the deli- 
rium?" 
«'* w;a uvtvtkinulv fM« 

hie condition, together with his long 
i Iness. It wonld 1* likely to occur in 

any case where the patient had become 

soenteebled as the President ha3." 
"Then you do not attach any great 

importance to it'.'' 
"No, sir, not at all." 
"Well, I>octor, 1 understand the at- 

tending surgeons have administered 
with the enema a portion of opium, is 

that true? If so, would nut it have a 

tendency to cause delirium*" 
"In all cases whereenemata areadmia- 

istered a small quantity of laudanum, 
or poaiethiug similar, is one of the paiti. 
Tiiia is administered for the purpose of 
aiding the retention of the enema. It is 

not sufficient to cause delirium." 
"What co yon think of the case on 

the whole day ? 
"I feel more encouraged than I did 

yesterdav." 
The Doctor intimated at the conclu- 

sion of the interview that th«? President 
was still in a very precarious condition, 
ail ibis encouragement w»s based on 

the outlook at the present time. 

Vmu.bi Him With Opium. 
W vtaiM.TOX, August 22.—This morn- 

ing's bulletin raised somewhat the de- 

pressed belings about the President, 
and the midday bulletin shows a con 

tinuatiou of th« slightly favorable con- 

ditions. I>r. Boynton said about njon 

that he fflt mor.* hopefnl than on yester- 
day. ThH President "has tak> n eight 
ouMes ot enemata to-day snd some 

nourishment into his stomach, which 
have b*-en retained. The surgeons now 

put opium in the enemat-*. and to this 

they attribute the wanderiDg of the 
Pr sident's mind, visible yesterday and 

to-day. The parotid swelling is about 
the same, and is not suppurating any 
on the outside, yet the i resident's doc- 
tors seem to fe^i sonae^hat eocouisged 
to-day. but lie is still in s very rritical 
condition, aad this tact is not com esled 

BULLETIN 

i'lrst Kaport Concerning tbe Patient. 

Exhttivi M, nsiox, Aug..>t 21,8:30 
a. The President hx* n>.t vomited 
aim-* yesterday Hliernoor Ni'l t bis 'Horn- 
ing has twice asked for and rece.ved a 

small quantity of fluid n >urishioecr hy 
the month. He slept iif-rv juieilv dnr- 
ing the right, and this morning his gen- 
eral condition is more »-ntvn raging than 
when the last bulletin was issued. Pulse 
104; temperature OS 2 5; respiration 13. 

ItSigaori 7 D W. Bubs,* 
J. K. 
J J. W, OUWARD, 
Rot*. Rivbokn, 
F. ii Hamilton, 

Report at 11:40 A. 2t. 

Kxtomvg Massio.v, 11:40 a. m.—Dr. 
Bliss reports at 11:40 u. ihat the con- 
dition of the patient is s!:ghtiv belter 
than yesterday. Tnere has heen no 
nausea or vomiting since yesterday 
afternoon, and the stomach seems to be 
again resuming itj Junctions. The pa- 
tient has swallowed and retained with- 
out discomfort since morning about two 
ounces of silk, ami at 7 a. m. an enema 

of beef extract was administered. An- 
other enema will be given about noon. 
Tbere has been no change in the appear- 
ance of the parotid gland since yester- 
day, although there has been a further 
slight subsidence of the inflammation of [ 
the surrounding parts. The surgeons : 

hope they have this feature of the case 

under control, although they : 
cannot yet speak with 
contideoce. The glaad may suppurate 
within the next three or four days, not- I 
withstanding the measures which I 
have been takentoreducitheinflamma 
tion. fa that case the pus will be liber- 
ated by an incision just aa soon as its 
existence becomes known. This will 
not necessarily invohrs great evil if the 
palieat'a strength can be sustained. The 
danger most to be apprehended now, 
Dr. Bliss says, is exhaustion, and this 
danger they hope to deal with success- 

fully unless the stomach entirely breaks 
down. Thus far to-day the indications 
are that that organ is improving in tone, 
and the secretion of phlegm in the throet 
has so far decreased that it gives the pa- 
tient no special annoyance, and he is re- 

lieved from the necessity of making such 
efforts to expel it as those which brought 
on vomiUflx jeaUyday afternoon. Hr. 
BlissBitVnttpa11eurB poiseat6o'clock 
this morning was 98, and at half past 
eleven 104. 

Tbe Moon Bulletin. 
Ex rem v a Mansion, August 22, 12:30 

p. m —The President has continued this 
morning to retain the liquid nourish- 
ment taken by the mouth, as well as by 
the enemata. There has been no recur- 
rence of the vomiting, and no nausea. 
The parotid swelling is not materially 
smaller, but continues painless. It has 
caused for a day or two an annoying ac- 
cumulation of viscid mucus ia the bark 
of tbe month, but this has now mach 
abated. At present his puiss is 104, 
temperature 93 4-10, respiration 18. 

[Signed] D. W. Bli>s, 
J. K. Barnks, 
J.J. Woodward, 
Robt. Reybcrn, 
I). H. Agnkw. 

The Message 10 iiows.i. 

Executive Mansion, August 22.—The 
following was sent this afternoon: 

T/)\ctU, MiuiMrr, London: 
The President's condition has some- 

what improved since the hut report. 
Fie has not vomited for 21 hours, and 
Juring the forenoon has swallowed 
liquid food several times, in all ten 
minces. The weather is very warm, bat 
Joes not atlect him. 

[Signed] Bi.aine. 
Secret try. 

No Change at 2 P. M. 

Executive Mansion, 2 i\ m.—The 
President is passing a quiet afternoon 
find Bleeps a great deal of the time. Up 
to the present hour he has swallowed 
md retained to day twenty-two ounces 

of liquid nourishment, consisting of milk 
porridge and koumiss. He has also bad 
two enematas, at 7 this morning and 4 
o'clock this afternoon. No new unfavor- 
jbie symptoms have appeared, and his 
jeneral condition is about the same as 

it 12:30 p. m. 

Higher Pulse and Temperature in tho 

Evening 
Executive Mansion, 6:30 r. m —The 

President continued to take nourish- 
ment in small quantities at stated inter- 
nals during the entire day, and had no 

return of nausea or vomiting. The 
nutritive enemata are also retained. The 

«•» l<u«lrlfltr WrlL outl UiO "Wih v« 

repair is going on in all portions expos 
ed to view. The pus discharged is 

healthy. At present his pulse is 110, 
temperature 100 110, respiration 19. 

[Signed.] D. W. Buss, 
J. K. Barnes, 
J. J. Woodward, 
Robt. Rkyburn. 
F. H. Hamilton. 

The Latest 

Executive Mansion, 2:30 a. m.—No 

material change in the President's con- 

dition has been observed by the attend- 
ants at the bed-side since 11 p. m. Since 

midnight he has rested well, sleeping 
most of the time. 

SPOItTIXG. 

Saratoga Bacea. 

Saratoo*, August 22—First race, 

three quarters of a mile dash ; Baldwin 

first, Drogbeda second, Chickadee third. 
Timp, 1:16J. 

Second race.one mile and tive hundred 
yards ; Getaway first, General Munroe 

second, Cinderella third. Time, 2:13$ 
Thin! race, three quarters of a mile 

dash ; Rob Roy first, Tillie R second, 
Jack Haverly third. Time 1:15$. l'atti 
finished first, but was set back for foul- 

ing Lillie R. at the head of the stretch. 
Fourth race, one mile and a furlong ; 

BootJack first, Rochester second, Little 
Buttercup third. Time, 1:56. 

Base Ball. 

PmviDKNOK, August —rroviueiiur, 

8; Troy, 6 
Sporting Spray. 

Iroquois is taking his St. Leger pre- 
paration quietly. 

Ttiere are now over 400 boat clubs In 
existence in America. 

The Pittsburgh Driving Association, 
will give a trotting meeting September 
loth to l»'»th. Premiums of $10,000 are 

offered. 
A gLus ball tournament of three days 

is to be helil at Bradford, Pa., beginning 
Xngust S1»t and closing the recond day 
of September. 

Warren Smith, Geo. H. Hosmer, Wal- 
lace Ross, Conley and Hatnm will prob- 
ably row in the regatta at Toronto, Sep- 
tember 8th and 9th. 

St. Julien is said to be suffering from 
a trouble in bis throat, supposed to be 
a sort of qqii^y, and there is no proe- 
p?ct of his being started anywhere tor 
several weeks 

Kiri.anl Xg^V, *ho was recently de- 
feated by Mackav, has challenge*! John 

Mackay, of Dartmouth, Halifax, or Fred. 
A. Plaisted, of Boston, to a three or four 
mile single scull race, best tnd best 
boats to take place either in 8t. John or 

Hahrax (fire or take SoOexneosee1 on 

or before Aug oat 26th, for $300 a side. 
Toahowkeh ia earneat K«fle has Je 
posited $100 la the Tomato J.>rnu>; 
Gloh. office. 

Miss M. B. Williams, the champion 
equ strienne of England, left New York 
fjr Minneapolis, Mine., on Wednesday 
last. Miss Williams will ride a twenty- 
mile race at Minneapolis on Friday, 
September 9, against Miss Belle Cook, 

I champion ol California. The match is 
for $1,900 a side, with $3,000 added by 

j tie great Northwestern Exposition. 
Each lady will have twelve thorough- 
Tired hooesat her command. 

Tkfl W of a ad Lake Erie Boad. 
SjfiTavii.i.1, Antust 22.—Tha work 

on ttie Wheeling and J.ake Erie railroad 
has been progressing very fast The 
ties and rails are now laid two miles 
soath of this place. Smilhville can at 
last, after long and patient waiting and 
many great etlorts and 1/rge expendi- 
ture of money, rejoice in the possession 
of a railroad. This road when complet- 
ed will be a direct line from Wheeling 
to Toledo, and aTso be a "direct outlet for 
the Maasiilon coal fields. The road is 
expected to be opened for commerce and 
passenger trains running by November 

WASHINGTON WAIFS. 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF REGISTERED 
FIVE PERCENT. BONDS. 

Secretary Window Explains Why they Are 

Anticipattd So Eaily—The Search for 

the Jeannette— Official Report of 
Capt. Hooper, of the 

Arctic Expedition. 

TRANSFER OF BULLION ORDERED. 

CAPITAL CHIPS. 

Official Heport of Captain Hooper, of the 
Aretio Expedition, to Secretary Win- 

dom. 
Washington, Angust 22.—Captain 

Hooper, of the steamer Corwin, in an 

official report to Secretary Windom, 
announces his arrival at St. Michael on 

July 4th from the Arctic ocean, where 

we had been to pick op the land party 
under command of Lieutenant Herring, 
which I ment'oned in my last report ae 

having been sent on out along the coast 

of Siberia to investigate the rumored 
discovery of a wreck last fall by 
some natives to the northward of 

Cape Zirdeze, and to make inquiries of 
the natives about the Jeannette We 
reached Tapkan settlement, the place 
appointed to meet our party, on the 
28th of June, and found them waiting 
for us. They had been as far north as 

Cape Waukarem, latitude 67, 54 north, 
longitude 17tf, 52 west They fonnd the 
natives who discovered and boarded the 
wreck, and brought away pome of tlie 
articles iound by them, consisting of one 

pair of silver bowed spectacles, in a tin 
case; a pair of marine glasses; two wbal 
insr irons, one marked with the letter 
"V" on the handle. A large number of 
ather articles were found, principally 
:arpentera' tools and galley 
utensils. These were found in 

pOSbtJSOIUU VI tllCJ UOl'T", 

having anv marks by which they could 
be identified, were" not taken. The 
rchuklezes were sealing along the edges 
of the ice, probably about November 8, 
when they discovered a dark looking 
ibject. which, upon examination, 
proved to be the hull of a vessel tolled 
with water. The ma9ts and boats were 

ione, and the bulwarks stove in.* A 

pair of deer horns were attached to the 
end of the jibboom in the cabin. Four 
,-orpses were found, three in berths and 
>ne on the floor, showing evidence of 
laving been dead for a long time. No 
aooks nor papers were saved by 
the natives, although they say they saw 

some in the cabin,* but attached 
ao value to them as they could make no 

ise of them. The wind was blowing 
lard at the time from the northward, 
jo that they did not remain on board. 
[)n the following day they again went 

>ut to look for the wreck, but it was not 
to be seen. The wind haA-changed to 

;he southwest during the night aud 
itarted a drift of ice, with which the 
ship was surrounded. They say they 
tept a good lookout afterward, but saw 

nothing more of it. There is a report 
imongthe whalers that the Vigilant had 
\ pair of deer horns on her jibboom, and 
f this be so it would indicate that it was 

he wrcck of that vessel. The letter 

S-wflfctoJBSfeWte iiSsusirte 
he marks on the whale iron will be 
verified and decide the matter. I shall 
or ward these articles by St. Paul to San 
Francisco, to be left at the Merchan s 

Exchange for the inspection of those in- 
erested. It seems certain that we have 
earned the fate of one of the missing 
whalers, and a part of the crew. As 

stated, no boats were found with the 

vessel, and it is possible a portion of the 
:rew made an attempt to reach the land, 
in which caBe it does not seem possible 
thev could still be alive, knowing, as we 

io, they could have not reached the 
jhore of either continent. 

Lieut. Henry reports having met Rev- 

era I parties of Kchurtch s from Cape 
Jacban drawing toward East Cap', and 
that he learned from them that no white 
men have been seen along the coast It 
is almost certain that if tbe Jeanetta 

partv landed along the coast these peo- 
ple "would have known it. They sav 

thev have seen only »»ne vess?l near the 
coast of Kolintchin bay. The natives were 

friendly and gave all the information in 
their possession, furnished the party 
with food lor their dogs and assisted 
them in various ways. Soon after reach- 
ing Tapkan a northerly gale cauie on 

and we had some difficulty in getting 
our party on board. The dog siedges 
and a large quantity of provisions were 

left behind in charge of the natives. 1 
shall trv to get them in season. I think 
thev will be taken good care of until 
oar return. The nativesof Cape Zeroze 
saw the Jeanette on her way north. A 

party of walrti9 hunters boarded her 

They described her as a three masted 
steamer with lots of coal, dogs and 

sledge? on board, and say she had two 

K<quenianx's from the American side 
whom ;hey recog liael as Nakeouruks, 
the name t ley »ave American ^natives 
on account of the labret ho'es in their 
un lerlips Tjtfe were two natives taktn 
irom St. Michaels. They sav that after 

passing Cape Z -rdzeshe steamed away to 

northward After getting our party on 

board wereturned to this place, via St 
Lawrence Island, where we stopped 
several hours to allow Prof. Nelson an 

opportunity of collecting fpecimens at 

St. Lawrence for the Natioi a' Museum. 
We took Nelson on board on our pre- 
vious visit to this flace, and 
endeavored to land on St. Lawrence 

Island, on our way north, but a 

notherly gale coming on we were rom- 

Glled to steer away, and while trying 
rd to clear the land we lost our jib 

boom. We have since made a new one 

from an old jibboom taken from a 

wrecked schooner. \N e start north on 

the Stb, and after spending a few days 
in Keotzebue Sound and making an ex- 

amination of the river emptying into it 
as far up as onrtime will permit, we will 

proceed north along the American 
shores. 
Hotioa to Holder* of F.ve Fer C«nt, Res- 

taur d Bonds 

Washington, D. C.. August 22.—The 
following notice to holders of failed 
bonds was issued by tbe Treasury De- 

partment this afternoon: 
Off.cbof thk Sue'y or theTrkafiry, \ 

Washington, D C., Angnst 22 J 
Notice is hereby given that this De- 

partment will redeem upon presenta- 
tion, without rebate of interest, the out- 

standing five per cent, registrred bonds, 
funded loan of '81, embraced in the 104th 
call, maturing October 1st, next. Par- 
ties transmitting bonds for redemp- 
tion should address them to th« 'Sec- 
retary of the Tie itory, Loan DiTision, 
Washington, D. C and all bonds in- 
cluded in this notice should be assigned 
to the Secretary of the Treasury for re- 

demption. Where checks in payment 
are desired in favor of anv one but the 

pavee, the bonds should be assigued to 
"The Secretary of the Treasury, for re» 

demption of account of." (Here insert 
tbt name of the person or persona to 
whose order tbe check should be made 
parable.) 

[Signed] W*. Win do*. 

Stcrftary of the Treasury. 
Upon being asked why the payment 

of the 5 per cent bonds, maturing Oc- 

p? 
of 
of I 
tjB 

to»rl, bad been anticipated, Secretary 
Wftdom stated that it bad been custo- 
mer to anticipate sncb payments more 

orljas when the Treasury had ample lafil for that purpose, rather than to 
lefltbe money lie idle in the treasury to 
boWid oat all at once. It is not ex- 

pe#ed that any large amount will be 
■rated at once, but that the payment 
rands will be extended the remainder 
9it and perhaps all of next month, 

payment of these bonds is the lsst 
ac£n the plan by which the loans have 

.oontinoed at a reduced rate of in- 
and the Secretary is anxious to 

the transactions closed as soon as 
te. 

Transfer of Gold Bullion 

SBiworoN, D. C., August 22.—The 
*y Department to-day ordered the 

of £4,073,340 in gold bullion 
the New York assay office to the 
~ 

lphia mint for coinage into 
and half eagles. 

for the Bemoral ofthe Uncom- 
phagTe Utea. 

as'-mngton, 22.—Arrangements for 
oval of the Uncomphagre Utes 
new reservation in Utah have 

eriected and the removal will 
begin on the 25th inst. 

Stanley fllatthewa Decrees. 

Detroit, August 22.—JuBtice Stanley 
Mathews, of the United States Supreme 
Court, decreed in favor of the Detroit 
Lubricator Manufacturing Company 
against the American Lubricator Com- 
pany, also of Detroit, for an infringe- 
ment of their visible feed. An injunc- 
tion has been issued. It is said they 
have ten thousand of these lubricators 
in use which will be affected by this de- 
cision. 

Tbe Jennie Cramer Case Postponed. 
New Havkn, August 22.—Tbe case of 

the Mallevs, charged with the murder 
of Jennie Cramer, has been postponed 
for two weeks. 

CHEEKY RADS. 

THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN- 
TION AT COLUMBUS. 

The Republican State Officials Bring Them- 
selves In'o Bad Odor by Attempting 

to Run the Convention—Most 
Disgraceful Scene Ever 

Witnessed There. 

MEETING OF THE PROHIBITIONISTS. 

OHIO POLITICS. 

The Democratic fCounty Convention at 
Columbus jn 8aturday*-Dijgraoefut Con 
duct of the Republican State Officials. 

Columbus, Ouio, August 22.—The 
county convention held here on Satur- 
day by the Democrats was one of ttie 
largest and most exciting ever heid here. 
The nominations for Representatives are 
first-class in every respect, and the nom- 
inations ior Auditor and Probate Judge 
are excellent. 

The contest over the struggle for the 
nomination for Sheriff was prolonged 
and exciting, but no bitterness was de- 
veloped. After a struggle of nine hours 
and fifty three ballots the convention 
very wisely adjourned until next Satur- 
day. 
totef.7l"?n *or ^'e adjournment was 

Meddling Republican State Umciam, 

who were on hand encouraging dissen- 
sions and trying to bring disgrace on 

the Democracy by creating disorder. Al- 
most everv Republican State official in 
the State House was in the Convention, 
including Secretary of State Townsend, 
a few hangers on from the Governor's 
office, Insurance Commissioner Charley 
Moore, Auditor of State Oiflevee, and 
such paid strikers as Captain Grove. 

Billy Tolford, a hireling from the 
Adjutant-General'B office, was running 
around among the delegates 

Giving Advice With a Bad Brwstb, 
and at one time John Malloy, a clerk in 
the Auditor of State's office, was on a 

chair in the midst of the Fourth ward 

delegates, who were yelling like lTte 
Injuns. It became evident to the Dem- 
ocrats that the Republicans were run- 

runing the Convention instead of the 
Democrats. 

The Republican programme to carry 
this county has now begun to develop 
itself. A corruption fund of $1,000 has 
been raised to tirst prevent the nomina- 
tion of an Irishman for any place on the 

ticket, and then to 
Organize a Bolt of the Irish 

This movement is being engineered 
by a renegade Irishman recently from 
Cincinnati. He has betrayed the honest 
Irish people whenever opportunity 
presented itself, and, being of a glib 
tongue, and his record being unknown 
he has succeeded in imposing himself 
upon the Irish people here. To-day he 
was spen in consultation with J. C 
Donaldson and George K. Nash, of the 
Republican Committee. It remains to 

be seen if he can sell any Irishman into 

political bondage except himself, and 
$1,000 is entirely too much to pay for 
him. 

THE PBOHIBITIONI8T8 

Meeting at Columbus—Campaign Mapped 
Out—Another Meeting to ba Held To- 

day 
Coi.imbus, 0., August 22. —The Stale 

Executive Committee of the Prohibi- 
tion party held an important meeting 
here yesterday The session continued 
from ten o'clock in the forenoon until 
five o'clock in the afternoon. There 
was a full attendance of the members of 
the committee, consisting of Rev. W. A. 

Dobyns ami Z. T. Payne, of Franklin 
county; J. W. Sharp, of Delaware, and 
John H. Lantner, of Clark. Z. 
T. Payne was elected Chair 
man, A. A. Ho wart, fvcre 
tary, and J. W. Sharp, Treasurer. It 
was decided to assess the State $2,000 for 

campaign purposes, the aweaament to 

be distributed among the counties in 

proportion to the Prohibition streEgth. 
A. A. Stewart was appointed Assess- 
ment Agent to carry the plan into effect, 
and to organize the temperance voters 

and circulate temperance literature. It 
wa* decided nnadrisable to place a 

county Prohibition ticket in the field in 
those counties where the People's Tem- 

perance Reform party has already a 

ticket, but thatthev fraternize with the 
committees of the Loveland Convention 
for the Fnccea of the State and county 
Temperrnce ticket of both parties. 

Rev. W. A. Dobyns and J. X. Sharp 
were appointed a committee to draft 
plans lor the committees to foliow in 
their county, city and towaahip work, 
and to send copies of the aaine to every 
committee chairman without delay. The 
members of the committee were very 
earnest in getting in readiness for a vig- 
orous and active campaign. They say 
that they will organize everv county in 
tbe State. The greatest number of coun- 

ties every organized by the Temperance 
people in any campaign heretofore has 
been forty-two. A conference will be 
held in this city with the representa- 
tives of the State Anti-Liquor Alliance 
to-day and it is thought that a anion of 
forces will then be agreed upon. It was 

also decided to bold another meeting of 
tbe State Executive Committee at an 

early date. 

FOREIGN GLEANINGS. 
THE ECUMENICAL METHODIST CON- 

FERENCE AT LONDON. 

Result of the French Elections—Weekiy 
Review of the British Grain Trade- 

Election for Members of the 
Spanish Cortes—A So- 

cialist Warning. 

THE GAY AND FESTIVE BARONESS. 

FBANCE 

Beault of th* Election*. 

Paris, August 22.—The general result 
of the elections in Paris shows a return 
of one Moderate candidate, thirteen ad- 
vanced Republicans and nine Irrecon* 
cilables. Four second ballots will be 

necessary. The avowed Socialist and 

Revolutionary candidates generally re- 

ceived oniy a handful of votes. They 
are suspected in many cases of being 
started only for ttie purpose of causing 
diversions. The general result up to the 

present shows a return of two hundred 
and seventy-nine Republicans and thir- 
ty-nine Oppositionists. The former 
gained forty-five eeat*, of which the 
Moderate Republicans secured three, 
the Republican Unions nine, the Kx- 
treme Left three and the Intransigents 
two. Forty-six second ballots will be 
necessary. The great featu-u of the 
elections is the defeat of the Bonapart- 
ists. Ia Doidogne alone, they lost four 
eeats. The following candidates of note 
were elected: Ministers Ferry and Coch- 
ery, Freppel and De Choiseul, of the 
Republican Left and Ldt Centre, and 
De Marcere, of the Left Centre. 

ENGLAND. 

Irish "Suspects" to b» Betoased 

London, August 22 — Altlioutsh there 
will be no general amnesty of "suspects" 
in Ireland, it is said Father Sheehv, Mr. 
Kettle and about six other prisoners 
arrested shortly after the passage of the 
coercion act. will be 'liberated before 
Parliament rises. 

Expects to Become a Mother at Sixty 
London, August 22.—Baroness Bur- 

dett-Coutts and her husband, who is 
now spoken of here as Mr. W. L. A. B. 
C. B. Coutts, will sail for New York in 
a few weeks and will remain in the 
United States until next March. The 
anticipated accoucbment of the Baron- 
ess, if it occurs at all, will take place in 
the United States. 

Barcourt Criticized. 

The Pill Hall says: The gov- 
ernment could hard'y have come worse 
out of a debate than from that concern 

ing the arrest of M. Pavitt. It is sin 
cerely to be hoped he will be release.! 
forthwith. It is di(limit to speak with 
respect of the grounds which Sir Win 
Harcourt alleged for the rearrest of 
Oavitt. The national press is very in- 
dignant at Sir Wm. Harcourt. 

Bevtew of the British Or® n Trade. 

London, August 22.—The Mark Ltnr 
Ejprm, in its weekly review of the 
grain trade, says: The past week the 
weather has damaged and joepordized 
the karvest. Mildew is rapidly develop- 
ing in the standing grain and the coid 

'Vu^afwwiit-—xne 
quality of wheatfrom which the very best 
results were obtained is found to be affect- 
ed by premature ripeness, and the qual- 
ity and yield are disappointing. In both 
Great Britain and the continent there 
has been an advance in the price of 
wheat, solely on account of the disap- 

pointing harvest. The stocks have been 
let low in anticipation of early deliver- 
ances. These calculations have been 

upset by the weather, which entirely 
prevented threshing from the lields, but 
the crop must go through the ordinary 
sweating in ricks before it can go to any 
extent on the market practically. There 
is no old native wheat. 

Tbo Methodist Conference. 

London, August 22 —The Timet says: 
The Ecumenical Methodist Conference, 
which is to meet in this city, next week, 

promises to be one of the most interest- 

ing and important religious gatherings 
since the days of the Wealevs. The 
actual communicants and Methodist 
population is computed at eighteen mil- 
lion members. The Conference num- 

bers four hundred, half of whom repre- 
sent the British and Continental Meth- 
odists and half the churches in the 
United States and Canada. TheConfer- 
ence is composed of lay anticlerical del- 

egates in equal proportion. Its main 

objects will be to devise means for pro- 
secuting home and foreign work so as to 
result in the greatest economy and effi- 

ciency; to increase the moral ami Evan- 

gelical power of common Methodism, 
and to secure more speedily the conver- 

sion of the world. 

BWITZBBLAND 

Threatening Letter From Socialist* 

Loudon, August 22.—A special dis- 

patch from Geneva reports that the 
Socialists addressed a threatening letter 

to the federal tribunal in regard to their 
appeal from the decision of the Grand 
Council of Zurich, prohibiting the Social 

Congress there in September. The let- 
ter warns the tribnnal that they will he 
the drat to be biown up, and states that 
the Socialists have enough dynamite to 

blow up half of Switzerland, and that it 
is in Switzerland that a conflagration 
will begin that will bnrn up the world. 

spaik.' 
Selecting Members of the Cortes 

Madrid, August 22—The success of 

the ministerial in the electior-sfor mem- 

ber 8 of the Cortes confirms that six of 

their candidates and Conovas Del Cos- 
tillo and Romero Y. Robedo, ex minis- 

ters, have been elected in the capital. 
All the parti»«, except the Carlisle, are 

represented in the new Cortes. 

causal a 

German Minister to Turkey Recalled. 

Berlin, Augas t22 —County* onHaT/- 
feldt haa started for Constantinople to 

present bis letter of recall as German 

ambassador. Baron von Riwoowiz will 

be appointed his successor. 

Attempted to Shuffle Oil 

Chicago, August 22— Capt. John 

Pomeroy, an old lake captain, attempted 
suicide this morning by taking a lar/e 
dose of laudanum, and now lie* in a 

critical condition. He was one of the 

first captains to make the trip from 

Chicago to Liverpool direct, and was 

well known all round the lakes «a a 

sober, industrious man. He haa lately 
been in a disabled condition and with- 

out means of support and was sent to 

the marine hospital, where despondency 
got the better of him. He ia 52 vears 

old. 

Dissatisfied Miner*. 

Colcmbus, 0., August 22 — A move- 

ment is on foot among the miners of the 
Hocking Valley to ask an advance of 
ten cents per ton. A delegate meeting 
of miners from the whole valley, includ- 

ing the lire districts, is to be held at 

Logan next Friday. 

HMT7 DUUI* Dull 

Niwoomhwtowh, 0., Angrwt22.—Mr. 
Jack ton Stewart, who was arrested here 
a few days ago for attempting to shoot 
bis wife daring a jealous quarrel with 
her, has now brought suit against Mr. 
Isaac Hill,"one of tke most prominent 
and wealthy young farmers of the town* 
ship, and the alleged destroyer of his 
domestic happiness, claiming damages 
to the amount of 110,000. 

Close of the Chautauqua ft laimMj 
Chautauqua, August 21—The Chau- 

tauqua Assembly exercises closed this 
morning, and the people are leaving in 
large numbers by the steamers snd rail- 
road trains. The publication of the 
daily patter baa ceased, but the Choutau- 
</ttan will be issued monthly. 

It's Just a Booming. 
Such is the expression ironi all drug- 

gists and dealers everywhere who are 

selling Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. No like preparation can 

m?gin to have such an extensive and 
rapid sale. Why? Simply because of 
its iruly wonderful merits. No Cough 
or Gold, no matter of how long standing< 
or how 8tubl)orn, can resist its healing 
qualities. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse- 
ness, Hay Fever, Pain in the Side or 

Chest and ditlicultv of breathing, or any 
lingering disease of the Throat or Lungs 
rapidlv yield to its marvelous powers. 
It wilf positively cure, and that where 
everything else has failed. Satisfy your- 
self as thousands have already done I; 
getting of Logan, List A Co. a trial boi 
tie for ten cents, or a regular size l»ottle 
for |I. For sale bv Logan & Co. 

Forty Year s Expcriaacs of aa Old 
Nurse. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is 
the prescription of one of the oest 

female physicians vnd nurses in the 
UnitedSUtes, and has been used for 
forty years with never failing success 

by Billions of mothers for their chil- 
dren. It relieves their child from pain, 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping 
in the bowels and windcolic. By giv- 
ing health to the child it rests the moth- 
er. Price 25 cents a bottle. 

No preparation I have used ran com- 

pare with Fellows' Compound Syrup of 

Hypophoephites for restoring strength 
to the nervous system. 

I think it the l>est medicine I ever used. 
W. J. Horner, Buffalo, N. Y. 

No other remedy for children will 
meet so many indications of disorder or 

so thoroughly cure them as Dkmio's 
Worm Svkit. It is a jtoo«l purgative, 
pleasant to take, and always safe. 2") 
cents for tour-ounce bottlf. Sold by 
druggists. 

iilVfc HTUUK 

ttlOHa. 

C;ik'auu, August 22. — The Orwrr. 
Jounnl bureau reports: Hoes—Receipts 
19,000 head; ship men t« 4,MM) head; 
markpt steady with a fair demand; park- 
inn $") S.V'Mi 40; ^ooi 1 to choice heavy 

r>0(i.ii!«); light 2.jr«)ti 7.r). 
Cattle—Receipts 8.000 heail; ship 

menis 1,8(kt head; otli"ial reeceipis la.«t 
week 40,047 heail, which exceeds the 
highest previous receipts hy over 5 00.> 
head; export* active and tinner at $<> 20 
(a-6 50; good to choice natives alow at 

$o 50; com uion to fair completely de- 
moralized at$4 00fa5 20; hatchers' $200 
(«)4 00; Blockers and feeders $3 00("«3 IK); 
rang* cattle l5(X<20e lower; Texans|4 00; 
fteKiteatf feoaHgin <W. ,yi/~4 

Sheep—Receipts 1,500 head; extra 

common to medium $3 50(^4 50; extra 
$4 40(2)4 50. 

liut LlDorty. 

East Liberty, Aiik. 22.—Csltle— Re- 

ceipts 5,219 head ; market very slow; 
prices fully |@35c ofl fr.nn last week. 

Hogs—Receipts 3,700 head ; I'hilt- 
delphias $7 00(S'7 20; Yorkers $<i 40@ 
6 55; grassers |5 50(S,G 00. 

Sheep — Receints fi,i»00 head; selling 
firm at last week s prices. 

New York. 

New Yokk, August 22 —The Ifrovrrt' 
Jmimnl bureau reports; Reeves —Re- 

ceipts ♦>,'J<0 head, making 16,350 for the 

week. There was a break iu prices and 

clearance could not l>e inaile at a reduc 
tion of i per cent, per 100 pounds on 

good prime steers and at fully A percent 
on common and fair natives and on all 

sorts of Texas and (Colorado cattle. 
Native steers 8(3jH}c; Texas *|c; Colo- 
rado 7exporters used 30 carloads; 

shipments for the week 1,100 live cattle 
and 700 <|iiarters of l>eef; 2K7 live sheep 
and 800 carcases of mutton. 

Sheep— Iieceipts 10,000 head; market 
firm; advanced }($$ per cent, while 
lambs remained steady at $1 50^0 0U; 
sonthern and western #5 2-VgH 75; Stat* 
and Canada $*» 75(36 7H. 

Swine—Receipt* 7,400 bead; for the 

week 21,000; market steady at $5 75C£>7 00 

per 100 jmunds for j>oorand 75(«f;0 Of) 

for good live hog* 
Otacionatl. 

ClVClKKATI, August 22.—Li*e Hog*— 
Qniet; common and light f4 60; 

packing $6 00Taf7<>j; receipts 2,100 head; 
shipments 500 tn*ad. 

DttY uuoun 

New York 

Niw York, August 22 —Dry Goods— 
The jobbing trade continues fairly at 

tive, an.I the demand Ht first hand* only 
moderate, hut amenta are making deliv- 
eries*, f cotton and woolen ((nods, ging- 
l.ams, shirts, drawers, Ac, on former 
orders. Cotton goods firmly held. 
Woolen goods steady 

» WOOL. 

rbiladatprna. 
PuiLiostrmA, Angnst 22. — Wool— 

Ohio, Pennsylvania and Wed Virginia 
XX a:nl hIxivp 41ft 42)f, XXX 4l^c; 
m»diutn 1 iW4(>c «urs»- 37(«-:1*.-; New 

York. Miriiig'tn, Indiana and Western 

finf SV* Wc; medium 44^445c: roarae 

36@37c; warhed combing clean 4<K«.48c; 
unwashed do. 27U**&c; palled 36f<$38c 

tiDcinuu 

Cixunvati, August 22. — Cotton— 

Steady with a fair demand at ll|c 
Floor—In fair demand; family p>70Ci, 
6 90; fancy $7 lOt^T 60. Wheat—Weak- 
er and price* have declined l(S<2c; No.2 

red winter $1 36{S£l 37. Corn—Dull and 
lower, No. 2 mixed 6SQ6Cic. Oafa—Ir- 

regular; No. 2 mixed 40'*4lc. Hre— 
Demand good and market firm at f 1 12) 
Ql 23 Pork—Nora io ally unchanged 
at f20 00 aaked. Bulk Meat*—Strong; 
shoulder* 17 50; clear rib f9 lb. 

Btcnn—Demand fair and market firm; 
shoulders at 8e; short clear 10c; clear 

lie, Whisky—Firm at $1 (9. Batter- 

Active demand and prices hare ad- 
vanced; fancy creamery 30c; Western 

Reserve 22c- choice Central Ohio 14^ 16c. 

VMM* 
Tolbbo, Angnst 22.—Wheat—Active, 

closing firm; No. 2 red spot and seller 

August $1 33; seller September $1 38); 
seller November fl 38); teller Decem- 

ber |1 40J; seller year $1 33. Corn— 

Qaiet; No 2 spot and teller August 
«7jc bid; seller September 61 Jc asked; 
seller October 62Jc asked; seller Novem- 
ber 63jc asked; seller December 61 Jc. 
Oats—Firm; No. 2 41c. 

Pittsburgh. 
Pimmu, Aogoat 28>—Pstmlsnm 

Active; United certificates weak at 7Sfc; 
refined 7fc for Philadelphia delivery. 

dIIiINU am selling. 

GENERAL MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 

Money Activa at 4 to 6 Per Cent.—Gov- 
eminent* Quiet and Unchanfed— 

Flour* Steady and Unchanged- 
Wheat Unsettled and 

Lower— HogsQui«t. 

riHABCB. 

New Tork. 
N«w You, August Mo**Y—Ac- 

tive it 4@6 per cent, closing at 4 per 
cent. Prime mercantile paper 4<S^'> 
per cent. Sterling exchange, banker*' 
bills at 481; demand at 483). 

Silver—At London 51 per ounce; 
bar ailver here 112); subsidiary silver 
coin 1 per cent discount. 

Governments—Quiet and unchanged. 
81 xo», cileoded «... 

New fin*. '"s 
New Pour-«iul-one-hfcjF.<-t>apon* 
New r«un.«'oa|»iM— 115V* 

k-Btiiaoia Bonus—Weak and lower. 
State Scc-carrm—Dull and generally 

nominal 
Stocks—The market opened wilh a 

very heavy tone, and the sales were 
affected by the critical condition of the 
President and the unsettled Mate of the 
monetary situation. The entire list 
r<scorded a sharp decline. I>enver and 
Rio Grande sold otf 7} per cent., Louis- 
ville and Nashville 7J |»er cent.,Chicago, 
Burlington and Qmncv 4 per cent., 
Morris and Kssex j |»er cent, Oregon 
Navigation 3} per cent, and the rest of 
the list J to 3 per cent. Toward midday 
a slightly tinner tone prevailed, l<ouis- 
ville and Nashville recovering 4J »»er 
cent, Denver and Kio Grande 2] per 
cent, and the general list ] to 21 
percent During the afternoon specult- 
lion was feverish and uusettlfi and 
prices moved with much irregu'aniy. 
rallira and reactions 'o'lo a tog Ntch otl < J 
in iiuick succession. In tlu tinat 
:i downward tendency prevailed, an t 
the market closed weak and £ to .*>, »»»•• 
cent, lower than Saturday, the latter i 
Denver A Rio G rand ;nt her shares pmui 
inent therein lieing l.misvilie A 
ville, New York Klevuted, Oregon Navi- 
gation, C. C. A I. C., Chicago, Hurling- 
ton A Quincy, (Chicago, St. !/>ui* A \'«*w 
Orleans Washington A Chatanooga, 
Missouri I'acitic, I'nion Pacific and lili* 
nois Central. 

Transactions, $3o»>,000. 

puoDUCt; 

n«w yort. 
N«w York, August 22.—0>tinn — 

Easier at 12 3 llka>l2 7 Flour- 
Steady; receipts 25,000 Urrflii; rxporli 
•1,'tOi) barrels; superfine western and 
Stale (kX.<^<> 40; common to good ex- 
tra f.j 40,'n li 00; (<• #«» 10'<t» 
7 25; white wheat extra f'» 7b(*>* 50, 
l»ln y ilo J(i WK'n,7 2-ri; ex'ra Ohio $»"> 40 
(aj5 7*#; St. I, >nin #»'i 4;) (a 7 2*»; Minnesota 
patent process |«» 7ftf«» X 50. Wheat — 

Feverish an«l unsettled; receipt* 271,• 
000 bushels; exports 2*1,000 bush.-i», 
ungraded spring fl 22(« 1 30; No. 2 <lo 
fl .Wi.l Ml; ungraded re<l $1 10(«i,l 41; 
No. 3 <lo fl I 3HJ; steamer do $1 2IJ 
(«)1 25; No. 2 red fl It*.».« I 411; steamer 
dofl :Wt; No. l re.I $1 41 )^1 43: 
mixed winter $1 3tl<«l .'("j; ungraded 
white *1 2.V«>I 3rt|; No. 2 do fl 36'«ft 
1 37; No. I do., ssles <>2,000 hushels, 
at fl 37}(3)l 40; steamer do >l 3.V« I 37, 
No. 2 red, seller August. Mies I'.'H.inx) 
kr-S.»V-, Al .'tyAttiA ..Vt flrwin^ ai 

hiifhels, at fl 3i)|(«)l 43 J, closing at 

fl 41: aeller October, sales ItJO.OOO 
hushels.atf I 4l^«t;l 4lt,cl'>sing at f I 43), 
seller November, nateH 312,000 bushel*, 
at f 1 4l)'»»I 47; closing at fl 4<»J; seller 
December, sales 12.1,000 hustiels, at 

$1 40*)1 48J, doting st ?! 4* (oil— 
Demand active; receipts 1I."»,000 hushels, 
exports 139,000 bushels; ungraded rid ill 
(<ij70jr; No 3K0.:; No. 2 Gli)fii}70$r; No. 
2 white 73^7<1)c; yellow 7D«.72c; No. 
2 seller August l>Hjr<i-li!»Je, »eller Septem- 
ber G0|(i>70jc, closing at 70c; seller Oc 
toiler S)J@73Jc, closing st 73jc; feller 
November 73|fa'74Jc. O.U* — Firmer: 
receipts 204,000 bushels; export* IH7.00I 
bushels; western mixed 40f* 44s. liny- 
Firm and in fair dem nd. Hops—Qui-t 
and steady. G'jflee—Quiet and un- 

changed. Sugar—Firm; lair to good 
reflninir 7|'rt<7lc. Mlolaaa**—Quiet anl 
lirtn lice—Firm and ai t've. I'elrole* 
urn —Firmer; United 7h|. ; refined 7|c. 
Tallow —Quiet arid steady at fijfsfc. 
Ilosin—Firm at f2 0T>@2 07 J. Tur|>en- 
tine—Firm at 4i»J'<i 47c. Kggs—Western 
fresh and higher at 20r 1'ork—Dull; 
new mcms f IS 50. lleef—Quiet 
and unchanged. Cut Meat*—Qoiet and 
lirin; long ciejr t'l 0JJ;thort clear IWR7I. 
I.ard — Firmei; prime at«*am fll 4V»» 
11 00 Ilutter—Quiet and tirm at 12to 
2!k\ Cheese— Quiet and unchanged. 

CBIOMO. 

0<fic*uo, Auguat 22 — Flour—NU»a<lv 
mi'l unchanged. Whnt-l'iKttl«l and 
lower; v««ry active, irregular and panicky 
•tonetime; <• oein/ veryatron/; No. 2 
Chicago aiirinc $1 34 cash; |l 31 teller 
Auguat; $1 2JJ aeller 8ept«rul%r; |1 234 
aeller October; $1 24J seller Noven.ber; 
It 21 { aeller year; aalea at fl 30| aeller 
AII ~2[ aeller September, 
fl lt<4l 23| seller October. Corn—Ir- 
r-gu'ar ; white flOc cmIi; file ae l<»r 

September, fi2i<fc*fi3c aeller October; H3^i* 
aeller November; <WC aeller veer; sale* 
■it TA^dftVk: aeller Angu»t; JiH'yJIc a^ll^r 
September; «K)J (mfi.V- M-lltr OctobT. 
Oata— Unsettled ami lower at :Vt\fy\\}<• 
c4ah;35}c aeller Auguat; ?aeller 
September; 37Je aeller October; 38c tel- 
ler November; SIMe aeller y-ar. Ky — 

l/)wer at $1 02. Barley—Firmer atwOc. 
Flat Seed—Kuier at |1 32. I'.»rk 
— 1'naettled but generally lower; co«»«d 
firm at 118 00 cash; 117 18 90 aeller 
September; |18 00C418 05 aeller October; 
|17 55 aeller year. Lard—Unsettled but 
generally lower at 111 25 cash; 111 42$ 
ft)II 45aeller September; 111 55^11 57j 
aeller Oetobar;fII 30^11 3^J aeller y<*'. 
Balk Meata—faiier; shout (era 7c; short 
rib ft*e; abort clear f9 70. Whiaky— 
Steady and unchanged at fl 17. 

Baltimore 

Baltimoml Augaat 22-Floor—yiiet 
and firm. Wbeet-Weetern lower and 

closing steady; No. 2 winter r^d aj»o! 
and idler August II J8W1 38|;eell« 
er September II XHfal 3*f; a tiler Oc- 

tober 91 42J<31 42 J; aeller November 
fl 441 bid. Corn—Western lower and 
inactive; mixed apot nominal; aeller 
August «9*c: aeller September 7 *%7o|«; 
aeller October 71 i&72c; seller N ivemoer 

73jjc. OaU—Steady; weetern vnHe 4V«) 
50c; mixed 48fS^49c. Hre—Mo-* sc* r-< 

at 95r<3fl 00. Hay—Steady and inn. 
I'roTieione—Steed v. Maw pork SIS 75. 
Balk meat#, ebooldera and clear 
rib aides packed—Jty$10|. Bacon 
ebooldera 9|c. Clear nb aides—llic. 
Hame-13*£l4Jc. Urd-Refined 12 jc. 
Batter—Firm (or choice; weetern cram 
14Q2lc. Eggs—Firmer at 18c. Petro- 
lenm—Doll and nominal; refined 71(£ 
7|c. Coffee—Qoiet and sualy ; Ri» 
cargoes lOiAlStc. Sogar—Strong; A 
•oft fjc. Whiskv—Firm at fl 30. 

■ear Orlaena. 
Ntw Oslbam, August 22 —Coffee— 

Firm; Bio cargoes ordinary to prima 
l«»J<S>13ic. Sogar — D ill; inferior to 
good common 707|c; common to food 
common 7V9Hf, yellow clarified 
9Jc. Molaaa- a—KominaL Bteetagood' 
demand and steady; LooMaoa ordiaary 
to choice f|^H> 


